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Council 4442 Knightly News
From the desk of the Grand Knight
(Filling in for Rick this month – Paul St.Amand, PPPPPGK)
There are lots of events happening in the coming months. Please join your
fellow Brother Knights. To mention a few items:
Get your tickets now for the Knights of the Year Banquet.

______________________________

We will sponsor the Dave Thompson Memorial Christmas Dinner Feast for
the community. During the holiday season, many folks have no family or
no real place to go to share a Christmas meal and fellowship. Dave
Demers is spearheading this effort, with two seatings for a served meal at
the hall as well as deliveries to those who are shut-ins. This event will need
many volunteers, from “turkey meat shredders” to “un-Uber Eats” meal
delivery folks. Will you spend a few hours on Christmas eve-day or
Christmas itself to serve others?

Issue 2022-09, 21 Sep 2022
_____________________________

Rick wants to thank all those who came to the parish Tail Gate party; it was
a beautiful day.

(Editor: Paul St.Amand -ed)

Please send articles to the editor:

KnightlyNews@kofc4442.org

And thank you to those who came to witness the ceremony of the induction
of officers of the council.
Bishop Peterson Council #4442

Insurance Agent: Stephen A. White
Field Agent
16 Chardonnay Rd, Pelham, NH 03076
603-894-4780
Email: stephen.white@kofc.org

Vivat Jesus!
Rick Veilleux
Grandknight@klfc4442.org

Quickie CALENDAR

Council Meeting Notes – Sep 14
UNOFFICIAL extract from Recorder Dan Zavisza Notes
Meeting began at 7:00 PM with 30 members in the hall and 4
on ZOOM. All officers present except Dan Norris, Joe
Balzano, Al Cormier, all excused;

September meeting

Knight of the Year Banquet
October 22
Tickets Ed Lynch or
Rick Veilleux

We Have Pizza

Come Early to the Meeting!
Enjoy fellowship and pizza
Wednesday, 6:30PM-ish
(or whenever it arrives!)

Chaplain’s Message:
Urged Knights to participate in Parish and area events.
Spread the word about the good work the Knights do.
Grand Knight’s Report
(1) Knights will have hamburgers, hot dogs and sausage sandwiches at the
Parish Tailgate event on Saturday, Sept 17th, at MQP. Need help in setting up
and cooking. Meeting at 2PM at the MQP Hall.
(2) Officer Installation – After the 11AM Sunday mass September 18th. Suits
and tie.
(3) Rosary Rally Oct 2nd at MQP 3 to 5 PM.
(4) Knight of the Year Banquet Saturday, October 22nd 6 to 10PM. Menu includes apple-roasted pork loin dinner.
(5) October 8th – Fatima Celebration 10AM to 2PM at MQP. Need volunteers
(6) My Faith Votes letter writing Campaign – Need Volunteers to help write
notes and address. 500 letters urging people to vote, especially for Right to
Life candidates.
(7) NH Right to Life’s annual fundraising banquet is on Thursday, November
3rd, at 5:30 PM at the Event Center in Nashua. The guest speaker is James L.
Shirley, M.D., Ph.D. Cost is $80 per person.
Thank You Notes Received
(8) Thank you from Boys and Girls Club for the $5000 donation. Larry Belair
made a suggestion to invite a representative from there to give us an overview
of the work they do.

Committee Reports:
Treasurer’s Report and Financial Secretary made their reports.
(13) The Blood Drive next session scheduled for Sept 15th, then November.
(14) Tootsie Roll Drive had 29 Knights volunteer to collect, 257 volunteer hrs.,
especially Ed Lynch and Mike Petrilli.
(16) Culture of Life - Peter Klecan committed Knights to pray 1 hr. for Right to
Life in Concord Saturday 10-11 October 31st.
(17) Council to Council. Larry Belair asked for a list of email addresses of all
NH Councils so he can send out info about Council-to-Council program.
(18) Council State Raffle Ticket sales – To date $1215.

(Expanded committee reports are listed below, as taken from submitted
activity reports and / or emails to the editor. - ed)
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Committee Reports – GK Rick Veilleux conducting while DGK Joe Balzano was away:
Committee Reports
Membership and admissions: Norm Comeau:
Norm presented the degree certificate to Fr. Charles, who was
attending tonight.. on his day off! (But, as a priest, he still always wears the “roman collar.” In the background, attending
by ZOOM, is Chanel Simard and ??. -ed)
Norm also reported we have a new member making degrees
soon.

achieved last year.
generous donations.

Charity Raffle Tickets: Mike Petrilli
It has been another great year in the collection/sales of the NH
State Raffle program, of which 50% collected is returned to the
Salem Council to help fund our chosen charity of TAPS.
Ticket returns were brisk for a while and have dropped off due
to vacations. I still have a large block out there that should
help us attain our goal and be first in the state in sales as we
That being said so far we have raised $1,215 from more than 60 people who have returned

Tootsie Roll Drive – Peter Klecan (from his Activity Report)
Our annual drive to collect money at local business for local organizations that provide support to people with intellectual
disabilities. We had 31 members and 44 non-members working together, for 267 service hours. We raised $10,000 from
Sep 7 thru Sept 11.
I propose Dancing Among Stars - theater group; Bridging the Horizon; Camp Fatima as the groups to receive financial
support to their mission.
This event allows for knights and non-members to come together to:
• Increase awareness of those in need in the community;
• Support people with intellectual disabilities;
• Interface with the community and educate citizens on how the knights are actively involved with fund raising and
supporting those in need in our community;
• Many non-members who volunteer display pride in being able to support this drive, collect money for their
organizations, talk and engage with the public and offer a chance for people to ask questions about the
organizations who benefit from the drive's funds.
Working / contributing to the drive this year included: Gene Bryant, Mike Petrilli, Ed Lynche, Larry Belair, Chris Alphen,
Butch Kealey, Bill Silvestri, Mark Alfano, Bob Gatta, Wes Suszek, Bob Fornier, Joe Balzano, Dan Buck, Ed Herger, Rick
Veilleux, Julien Roy, Dr. Stan Gorgol, Chris Conard, George Masciarelli, Julien Roy, Bruce Silver, Bruce Heavey, Ron
Bourque, Steve Goddu, Wes Suszeck, Steve Barretto, Bill Richards, Joe Procacini, Bob Gatta, Dick O'Shanessey, Dan
Norris, Joe Balzano, Dan Buck, Dave Demers, and Peter Klecan.
Coats for Kids – Paul St.Amand
Winter coats left over from last year were gathered from the various elementary schools under the direction of Asst.
Superintendent Debbie Payne; the Superintendent's office will act as the “distribution hub” for the coats this fall. A big
thank you to Kay and Steve Barretto, who did an inventory of all these coats, and now with the inventory completed, we
Knights can place an order to replenish the total supply and the office will see to distributing the coats wherever most
needed to the various schools. FS Al Cormier will be placing our order for 21 cartons of coats, totaling $5,488 (under
budget), that will eventually be delivered to the Salem Boys and Girls Club, the Salem School System, and a small “stash”
to our council hall for our use during the Christmas season.
Once again, Principal Mary Croteau has offered the SJRCS school gym for our use to store, label, and repack the coats
for shipment to our “customers.” When the coats arrive, I will send out an “all hand on deck” call for help with the delivery
process. I have no dates yet for the shipment to the school. Stay tuned. I expect the order to arrive mid-October.
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Blood Drive – Ed Lynch activity report
For the blood drive of September 15, 2022, 59 pints were collected. We had six
volunteers: Butch and Elaine Kealey, Ed Lynch, Norm Comeau, Tom and Mary Campbell,
Mike Petrilli, and Ed Herger. A total of 49 work hours were contributed.

Old Business:
Notice of Motion made to donate $5000 to Isaiah 58 by Ron Bourque. Motion removed from table; motion approved
unanimously.
Notice of Motion by GK Rick Veilleux. For $1500 for food for the upcoming Tailgate party hosted by Saints Mary and
Joseph on Saturday, September 17th after 4 PM mass. Motion removed from table; motion approved unanimously.

New Business
•

•
•

Notice of Motion by Tom Campbell: Lorraine Thompson wants to restart the bus trip to LaSalette shrine that
was run for many years by her husband Dave Thompson, for the parish. She is looking for $1500 to fund the bus
and $200 for water and snacks. Total of $1,700. She is planning for Friday of Thanksgiving weekend or the first
Friday in December.
Tom Campbell, Trustee: motion for $500 to support Catholic Charities veterans’s breakfast for $500. Approved.
Lazarus House “Hike for Hope” for $250. Approved

District Deputy Report – George Fredette
•
•
•

There will be a “Best Chaplain” award made sometime in the neat future. Our Council is doing
very well bringing in new members.. Plus, we have not had a member quit this year.
Also, bring new members on-board quickly; get them involved.
Your Council has once again earned the Star Council Award, this time for 2021-22. The actual
award will be be presented at a later meeting.

More Contact Information for our Council Members' quick access:
If you have a question and need to talk, but don't have email, one of us should be able to get you an answer!
Email links for GK, Trustees, Hall Rental Manager, Corporation President, and more are on the web site.
Grand Knight
Chancellor
Admissions
Trustee (2 yr)
District Deputy
Corporation

Rick Veilleux
Dave Demers
Norm Comeau
Tom Campbell
George Fredette
Ed Lynch

603.475-2557
603.289.1559
603-893.4791
603.548.9088
603-801.1478
603.475.1051

Deputy GK
Financial Sec.
Treasurer
Insurance
State Deputy
Hall Rental

Joe Balzano
Al Cormier
Bob Fournier
Steve White
Ray Lemay, Sr
Mike Petrilli

603.458.5313
603.893.4345
603.458.2829
603.894.4780
603.674.0033
603.893.4784

Corporation Hall Rental Policy
For hall rental call Mike Petrilli at 603.893.4784. Or, go to the council web site and contact
him through email. Mike will match your needs with available dates and send you a rental
agreement for your signature and deposit. You must be a member of Council 4442 and/or
Assembly 0641 to rent the Corporation Hall, and, you must remain at the hall during the
rental period. Full details of fees and policies are available on the web site: Corporation
Hall Rental. FYI: the hall phone number is 603.893.3713.
Any charity wishing to use the hall must have a sponsoring Knight sign for it.
George Masciarelli (603.893-3035) will arrange for members to get a key to the hall.
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The usual recurring Monthly Reminders, Reminders, Reminders…
Knights Links – Happenings in our State and Supreme
Click here to access the State Council's Weekly News Brief
Click links for Supreme’s “Leave no Neighbor Behind”, “Into The Breach,”
and “Everyday Heroes” videos.
Send all 4442 council activity reports to "activityreport@kofc4442.org”

Insurace Agent – Stephen White

Steve could not join us tonight. We were told by DD George Fredette that
Steve was attending to his ill wife. We wish her a speedy recovery and will
keep her and Steve in our prayers.

Lecturer Talk – Paul St.Amand
(I apologize for not corralling a “newbie” to give the talk tonight. You’re stuck with me.)
There is no such thing as “settled science.” Science is never settled. Tests and observations made may support a
scientific theory, but a test can never prove a theory is correct. There can always be a new test that proves an old theory,
what some might consider “settled science,” to be wrong. The term “settled science” is used in opinion papers and by
politicians to stifle debate. Consider some examples of “settled science.”
• The earth is fixed and the center of the universe. The sun, moon, planets, and stars all rotate around the earth.
That theory was successful for 1500 years to predict the motion of everything seen in the sky. WHOOPS…
someone invented a new test, with a telescope, and we saw the earth was not the center. The sun was the center
of the universe. Newton’s laws of gravity and motion allows us, even today, to plot courses for rockets to the
moon and the planets. WHOOPS… bigger telescopes.. the sun is not the center… We are in a galaxy, and that is
the center. WHOOPS…even bigger telescopes and measurements... We are in only one of billions of galaxies.
WHOOPS… The planet Mercury is slightly off in its movements around the sun. Newton is wrong. Einstein is
right. Space and time are warped by mass.
• In high school (many years ago) we were taught that matter can be neither created nor destroyed. Chemical
equations all “worked.” WHOOPS… You can create matter from energy and energy from matter. E=MC 2
• There are four fundamental elements: air, fire, water, earth. WHOOPS.. Matter is made up of various atoms.
WHOOPS, atoms are made up of protons, neutrons, and electrons, WHOOPS… let’s talk about “quarks.”
• Medical studies proclaim results with 95% confidence; and we jump wholesale into public policies. There are
about one million studies published each year, all with 95% confidence. That means there is a 5% probability that
the results were by chance and not causal. So there are 50,000 medical studies each year that are wrong.
My point is that in true science, people keep an open mind to new tests and observations. Anyone can be wrong… On
quantum mechanics, which Einstein was reluctant about, he said “God does not play dice with the universe.” Neils Bohr
(developer of the Bohr model of the atom,) wrote back, “Stop telling God what to do with his dice.” Michael Faraday
(1791-1867, Faraday’s Law, motors, generators, magnetic induction) said, “A man who is certain he is right is almost sure
to be wrong.” Keep an open mind and beware of the motives of folks who invoke “settled science” to bully their way to
mandate public policy.
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GOOD OF THE ORDER
August Knight of the Month: Ron Bourque

September Knight of the Month: Pete Klecan

Ronald J. Bourque

Attendance Prize
Since the award was for $50, we anticipated many
drawings until a winner was picked. WRONG! George
Masciarelli got it on the first round. (He then donated the
prize to the parish food pantry.) Next month, the prize
reverts back to $10.

That’s a wrap!
Meeting adjourned at 8:41PM.

R. Peter Klecan

Closing Prayer:
Prayer Intentions: We pray for those people written into our
book of intentions and also for:
Vinnie Sarcione, Kay Barretto, Dennis Groulx, Alan Bryant,
Alan Phair, Deacon Dave Costello, Jan Gagne, Ed McCann, and Ed Lynch, Roland Theberge, and those on the
prayer line.
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In Past Months... in Future Months
Family Day Picnic – July 31 – Joe Stafford reporting:
Council 4442's Family Day Picnic, TAPS, and Scholarship Drawing was held on July 31, 2022 and attended by
approximately 82 members, family and friends. The weather was outstanding, not one complaint (I didn't hear any). The
preparation started on Saturday, July 30th, with setting up the tents, tables and chairs, cleaning the grills, and purchasing
of the food. A. special tanks to Butch Kealey and Bill Richards for being one of the first in on Sunday morning to start the
food preparation. Also, a special thanks to Mike Petrilli and Ed Lynch for grilling/cooking outside under the tents. Father
Marc blessed us with his presence and offered the opening prayer. The food lasted, with extra/leftovers to spare, which
was later delivered to the Salem Fire Department by Tom Campbell and myself. The Magic Show & Comedian Act
($500.00) was performed by Malik Haddadi. Two children attended and had a great time.
I want to personally thank Gene and Kelly Bryant, who through their perseverance (Gene) and charm/beauty (Kelly)
collected a total of $246.00 for the 50/50 drawing. Bob Fournier won the drawing. Repeatedly, this year we had an army
of volunteers which I'm truly grateful for. I just want to list a few that set up the tents, grills, table and chairs on Saturday,
July 30th, and the cooking and preparation on Sunday, July 31st. Not in any particular order:
Saturday, July 30th - Tent/Tables/Chairs/Grills set-up
Sunday, July 31st - Cook & Prep
Bill Richards
Chanel Simard
Ralph Miele
George Masciarelli
Gene Bryant
Ed Herger
Mike Petrilli

Jay Cappello
Don Simmons
Ed Lynch
Charlie Walsh
Chris George
Father Charles

Bill Richards
Butch Kealey
Grill Master Mike Petrilli
Grill Master Ed Lynch
Don Simmons
Dick Collopy
GK Rick Veilleux
and many positive thoughts & actions
of others.......

Scholarship Drawing: There were 26 qualified applicants. There were a total of twenty $1,000.00 scholarships, checks
mailed out August 9. The Scholarship awardees are: Shaun Collopy, Jason Collopy, Cole Williams, Bailey Conrad, Jared
Burns, Anna Raymond, Kiara Pharisees, Luke Stella, Nicolas Chelstowski, Carina Gargano, Carly Simard, Cooper Hamel,
Roman Fabrizio, Olivia Pendergast, Ella Masciarelli, Alicia Faucher, Kelsey Norris, Serena Uliano, Kathryn Scharn, Kasey
Grasso.
(Al Cormier sent me email that the TAPS (parochial 1-12 grades) had nine awards for $4,500 total – Paul St.Amand.)

Resident Carpenter – Julian Roy
Julian painted the AC vents at MQP, an 8-hour task. Thanks, Julian!

Resident (Apprentice?) Carpenter – Mike Banks
Several (6) of the original oak pew bracket covers were damaged over time and due to the movement of pews during the
installation of the new floor.
Using one existing bracket, I was able to recreate on the table saw by creating 2 jigs. These jigs allowed me to recreate
12 brackets. I started by gluing two 3/4" oak boards together, ripping to depth, cutting to the bracket height, hollowing out
using the table saw, adding the contour using the jig saw. Stained and clear coated. Drilled screw holes, and
countersunk to allow for wooden plugs. Mike estimates 8 hours for this project. (ZOOM in the photos for details – ed)
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Say “Hello” to our newest advertiser:

Honorary Life Member – Ken Akerley
Al Cormier (and Ed Lynch, photographer)
Council member John Gagnon has started a new presents Ken Akerley with his Honorary Life KofC
career. We wish him well, and thank you, John, membership card.
for being an advertiser in the newsletter and our
web site.
(Paul St.Amand – newsletter advertising dept.)

Boys and Girls Club – Larry Belair reports
Grand Knight Rick Veilleux presents a $5,000
check to CEO Marco Abreu of the Boys & Girls
Club of Greater Salem to help fund the Club’s
$1.2 M Renovation Project. Rick and PGK Larry
Belair were given a tour of the facility while Marco
explained the many needs the Club hopes to
update and replace.
See photo at right >>>>
Check out the nice words about us from the
Salem Boys and Girls Club, on
THEIR FACE BOOK PAGE.
(Scroll down, look on the right side of page. - ed)
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Denise L. Sarcione – wife of past FS “Vinnie” Sarcione
Denise L. Sarcione, age 87 of Methuen
passed away on August 29, 2022. Denise
was born in Lawrence on August 6, 1935 to
the late Charles and Josephine Gelineau.
For many years, Denise worked as a nurse’s
aide at the Bon Secours Hospital. She was
an active communicant of St. Lucy’s Parish.
Denise loved bingo, she even worked at
Rockingham Knights of Columbus Bingo for
18 years. She enjoyed trips to San Francisco, San Jose, Las Vegas
and Lake Tahoe.

Happy Times – 2008
Vinnie and Denise at KOY Banquet

Denise was the beloved wife of Vincent J. Sarcione. She was the
devoted mother Thomas Sarcione and his wife Susan, Kenneth Sarcione and his wife Judy, Cheryl Hatem and husband
George, Michelle Pereira and her husband Rui, Lisa Brand, and the late Michael Sarcione and his surviving wife Lisa.
Denise was the loving grandmother of 10 and the cherished great-grandmother of 9. She is also survived by many nieces
and nephews.
Per Denise’s request, all services are private - The Kenneth H. Pollard Funeral Home

Installation of Officers
Council 4442 – September 18, 2022
At Mary, Queen of Peace church, after the 11:00AM Sunday Mass, the council officers were officially inducted by District
Deputy George Fredette. Fr. Marc, as chaplain, gave the opening and closing prayers and blessed the jewels of the office
and the incoming officers. Immediate Past Grand Knight Ron Bourque greeted the officer candidates and thanked those
who served under his terms as GK for the past four years.
After the ceremony, light refreshments and fellowship were shared in the church meeting room.
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The meeting was “live streamed” onto the parish web site. CLICK HERE (or the insert below) and you can see and hear
the recorded ceremony. This is thanks to Dan Zavisza, worthy recorder.

Newly installed officers, installation team, brother knights, family, and friends.
How many people do YOU recognize?
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Be a sponsor for this Newsletter. Paul St. Amand, 603-489-5978; email to advertisements@kofc4442.

Now Hiring !
Newsletter Editor for Council
Must be willing to work for $0.
Write up the monthly news of the
council in PDF and deliver
to the web master.
Also, send photos.
For more info, contact before July 1:
Paul St.Amand

DIFRUSCIA
LAW OFFICES
302 Broadway/Route 28
Methuen, Mass. 01844

MA Tel: 978-687-1777
NH Tel: 603-898-8198
www.difruscialaw.com
adifruscia@difruscialaw.com

Now Hiring !
Web Master for Council
Maintain OR Revamp Current Site.

Stephen White

A chance to show your
artistic creativity!

stephen.white@kofc.org
over 26 years of service

Field Agent
603.894.4780

34 North Broadway, Route 28,
SALEM, NH 03079

(603)893-9342
decoloreschristianbooks.com
Bibles, Books, Gifts & Cards
Bien Health and Fitness, LLC
Personal Fitness Training
John Gagnon, Owner-Trainer
(603) 475-7949
BienHealthandFitness.com
John@BienHealthandFitness.com

For more info, contact before July 1:
Paul St.Amand

Carrier Family Funeral Home
and Crematory
38 Range Rd, Route 111, Windham, NH

603-898-9552
Bob Carrier - Owner & Director

JOE NASSAR
Certified Irrigation Contractor

354 North Broadway, Salem, NH 03079

Web: carrierfuneralhome.com
Serving Windham, Salem, Derry & So.
NH

Advertise Here!
One year, twelve issues.
Print and Electronic Editions.
Only $100 for both.
Email Advertisements@kofc4442.org

or Call 603.489.5978

www.nassarlandscaping.com

Office 603-893-5021 Cell 603-396-3333
Fax 603-894-9764 Web “Contact Us”

Douglas & Johnson
Funeral Home
Offering Cremation Services

214 Main St.

Salem NH

603-898-8848
www.douglasandjohnson.com
Susan J. Hopkins
J. Tyler Douglas
Mark A. Gosselin Paul D. Caillouette

284 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
978-683-9000
603-328-5192
dickstv@comcast.net
Rick Dubé Owner

Gene Bryant
Independent Travel Agent
gene@cruisetraveloutlet.com

603-894-7245 x212
Cell: 603-475-9103
39 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
www.cruisetraveloutlet.com
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